
Last Year’s Sponsors

30 YEARS 
OF C HANGE

MAKERS

This year we will honor Ray Barnett, the original ChangeMaker, for his long-time vision and continued 
dedication and support. 

For more information, please contact Julia Tracy at: julia.tracy@africanchildrenschoir.com

City Winery 
155 Varick Street 

New York City

6:30 pm
VIP ChangeMakers 

Reception & Wine Tasting

NYC CHANGEMAKERS GALA
7th ANNUAL

CELEBRATING

7:30 pm
General Admission

Show & Dance Party

JOIN US THURSDAY NOVEMBER 19, 2015
FOR A NIGHT OF LIVE MUSIC, DANCING & FUN!

When Ray Barnett first went to Africa in 1977, he saw poverty, starvation, injustice, disease, and violence. 
Ray intuitively knew that people get uncomfortable and tired of seeing depressing images. He knew that the 
way to really get inspired was to see the beauty and potential that exists in that darkness and despair. Being 
innovative in his approach, Ray knew the key to engaging people was to have them meet the children face 
to face and hear their voices; hear their message of hope. 

In 1984, he founded the African Children’s Choir, and serves as the director and visionary for the non-profit 
organization working to develop the Choir into an internationally acclaimed performing group while raising 
funds to help thousands of destitute children receive an education and hope.

Honoring Ray Barnett
Founder & President of the African Children’s Choir 1984 to present

ChangeMakers Gala
The African Children’s Choir is coming back this fall to perform at 
their 7th annual ChangeMakers Gala in NYC. The Gala is the ACC’s 
signature fundraiser and has been called one of the best shows and 
charity events of the season. The evening consists of a wine tasting, 
dinner, live auction and special performances by the internationally 
acclaimed choir and many of their friends. Past performers and guests 
have included Rob Thomas, Connie Britton, Taylor Kitsch, Sheryl 
Crow, numerous stars from Broadway, Big Kenny and more! 

The children’s voices have been heard by and inspired world leaders and top entertainers all over the world 
and are sure to put a smile on the faces of all our guests. 
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Daddy Ray and ACC family during June 2013 visit to Uganda

Ray & Dan Wooding -- co-authors of 
“Uganda Holocast”

Ray & Dan Wooding in Uganda after
Tanzanian invasionRay speaking in Uganda

The Choir performing with Rob Thomas 
at last years gala.
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“I feel the western world 
needs to see the potential of 
the African child, otherwise 
donor fatigue sets in. They 

need to see what these 
children can become. Today 
if I need a doctor, I can call 
one of my children, if I need 
a lawyer, I can call one of my 

children. If I need a social 
worker or a teacher or a 

plumber or a bricklayer I can 
call one of my children. They 
have become what they said 

they would become.”

~ Ray Barnett, founder of 
the African Children’s Choir

Connie
Britton

- With Special Guests -

“Nashville”
“Friday Night Lights”

Big
Kenny
“Big & Rich”



TICKETS & TABLES
$250 GENERAL 

ADMISSION

africanchildrenschoir.com

+ assigned seating for dinner & show

$425 VIP
ADMISSION

+ access to VIP ChangeMakers Reception & Wine Tasting
+ assigned preferred seating for dinner & show

$1,500 4 SEAT TABLE
preferred seating

+ access for four (4) to VIP ChangeMakers 
   Reception & Wine Tasting

+ donor recognition on program and at event

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

$25,000 ChangeMaker Sponsor
Sponsorship at this level covers the operating cost for 4 choir children for one year

$10,000 Entertainment Sponsor
Sponsorship at this level covers the operating cost for 2 choir children for one year

$5,000 Event Sponsor
Sponsorship at this level covers the operating cost for 1 choir children for one year

$2,500 Friend Sponsor
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+ exclusive sponsorship of the private pre-event ChangeMaker Reception
+ exclusive meet & greet with the African Children’s Choir & celebrity guests
+ logo presence and link inclusion on the African Children’s Choir homepage and social media 
   for three months (November 2015 - January 2016)
+ logo inclusion as ChangeMaker (presenting) sponsor on red carpet step & repeat banner and    
   on all signage around venue
+ logo inclusion and listing as ChangeMaker (presenting) Sponsor in all related materials, 
   including invitation sent to corporate & social leaders (if confirmed by Sept 14), press materials,   
   website & social media outlets
+ opportunity for representative to speak at event
+ opportunity for company gifting or promotional collateral at event
+ sixteen (16) VIP tickets to the pre-event ChangeMaker Reception and two (2) front row tables 
   of eight (8) to the main event & show

+ logo presence and link inclusion on the African Children’s Choir homepage and social media 
   for two months (November 2015 - December 2015) 
+ logo inclusion as Entertainment Sponsor on one piece of custom merchandise created for the 
   event and on stage
+ logo inclusion and listing as Entertainment Sponsor in all related materials, including invitation 
   sent to corporate & social leaders (if confirmed by Sept 14), press materials, website & social 
   media outlets
+ opportunity for company gifting or promotional collateral at event
+ ten (10) VIP tickets to the pre-event ChangeMaker Reception and one (1) front row table of 
   ten (10) to the main event & show

+ logo presence and link inclusion on the African Children’s Choir homepage and social media 
   for month of November 2015
+ logo inclusion and listing as Event Sponsor in all related materials, including invitation 
   sent to corporate & social leaders (if confirmed by Sept 14), press materials, website & social 
   media outlets
+ eight (8) VIP tickets to the pre-event ChangeMaker Reception and one (1) front row table of 
   eight (8) to the main event & show

+ logo inclusion and listing as Friend of ACC in all related materials, including invitation 
   sent to corporate & social leaders (if confirmed by Sept 14), press materials, website & social 
   media outlets
+ six (6) VIP tickets to the pre-event ChangeMaker Reception and one (1) preferred table of six 
   (6) to the main event & show

For more information, please contact Julia Tracy at: julia.tracy@africanchildrenschoir.com

THE AFRICAN 
CHILDREN’S CHOIR

The African Children’s Choir was 
founded in 1984.

Every year, a new Choir 
tours the world, touching
and affecting the lives of the 
thousands of people they meet, 
raising funds and awareness 
to support other needy children 
back home. Inspired and 
strengthened, each child returns 
to Africa, filled with hope; armed 
with knowledge and experience, 
empowered to make an 
impact in their communities and 
change Africa’s future.

Thanks to the many donors and 
supporters who have 
experienced their joy and 
inspiration, over the past 30 
years, the ACC has educated 
more than 52,000 children across 
Africa, and helped more than 
100,000 people through their 
relief and development programs 
throughout the seven African 
countries the organization serves.

PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT

These Children Are

ChangeMakers

+ assigned preferred table for 4 for dinner and show 


